
A Bon DAY.—The daln which the next Presidential

),,election will take place, th 7tit of November, will be a

busy one. Two millions of 'eters over the country record
their suffrages for a National ruler, and as the Telegraph

Nommunications will extend by that time over nearly the
whole countr, enough returns of the election may be

known and telegraphed by the nest morning to indicate
with tolerable certainty whom the nation has chosen.—
This will be the greatest business ever done in one,day in
the United States, and the newspapers, as usual, will have
a considerable share in it. -I'

CONGRESS or N t t tuns.—_\ congress of nations will as-
semble this summer at, Lilll3, in South America. It will
be composed of representatives frptn the Republics of
Chili, Bolivia, Pent, Ecuador, and New Granada. Why
cannot-the States be represented?

Vaal TRUE.—The Gazette say.; ••it can answer no

good purpose to claborate hrfarther explanation and de-

fence" of its views in rcgarrd - to individual liability, A
very sage conclusion, and one whichif sooner arrived at,

would have served it from its present ridienlomi

lU.There were two heavy frosts last week in Clarion
county, which probahh destroyed all the fruit. So tia) s

the Democrat

It-Some cross-grained, crabbed old bachelor says the
Romans used to paint their female corpses, but imw-a-
days, many females render this unnecessary, if it were
the custom, as they die readrpainted.

tOliesterday was a lovely day. the air mild and pure,
thesun shinning out warm and pleasant. Such weather,
after the delightful showers wiltave had of late, must pro.
duce themost beneficial efrect4. The grass and shrub.
bery looks fresh and beautiful, the b:rds sing sweeter, and

,nll nature seems to under the benign influence of

such lovely days. The county never looked fine, orpre.
settled better prospects 'at this season of theear than it
does at present.

A 1)}:( !DEL) Ilt .—A valier maker in New York, has

just sent a present. a traveling trunk, to each of the crown-
ed heads on the continent.

ir'The Stgatner Rochester which AV Zll4 bought by the
Runnbrs to into opposition, was laid up at the expense
of the Combination,ut about $5,000. Good strike for the
ME=

Cr. mvol tscE 4,ND FLoUlt.—The correspondent of the
("hronot.)py sas that some parties in New York went in-
to o flour speculation on. the strength of the foresight and
predictions ofA. J. Davis, the clairvoyant. The predic-
tions turned out failacionq, and the credulotts parties hist
the thin) thousand they had ventured.

A NI w Fr t•rt itr.—Lt the S. Imui;: criminal court au

individual u`a, put on trial for murder. The plea of in-
panio wam entered he the defence. The question of in-
aanitt wa, separated from the main charge. and after due
invesnannon Iu wzoc pronounced sonc The trial on the
charge then commenced.

lilLient, I law. of the •2nd Regiment PMin. Vols., has
been convicted of loirglar and murder, by a Militar)
Court, in the city of MeNICO.

[Er Ive are pletoool to Irani from the, 11-71tricti rowdy
'Standard, that the Post Office Department has let otrt a.

contract for a lri-weep' hut of stages front .Wottsburg
to Warren, via Columbns. Itwill he of great benefit to
the Conlit through which it and odd materially
to the revenues of tho Depornnt nt.

tri There are now r.Vo dail lines of packets running
lletween Chicago and Peru, 11141101, The fare through ix
four dollars, includinganeals, and the tune of fnaking the
trip is !II hour:,

TTWe leant front the Butler I I erald that on Finlay hod,
German pedler, on hi, wti. Ikon' Mil'endow n to the

Great We,terst, wa, hooch,' down, eery much alm,ed;
and robbed of Idiom tilt) itt is li. bt three men,
whit it i , said had taken dinnertt ith hint at \Lddle,tott n.
It ih said the) were ctrang. t, and put boon n inrlie neigh-
borhood. ' .

LTA. itilt of till, eti gave !drib a few days since, to
twins—a buy andi a gill. A. the little girl was the first to
snake her app,anine in tll., bursting world, the mother
upon consultation 'eauh her triond, has come to the con-
flo4ion to mime her T, leoraph, on the ground, that she
a as in ad% once of the nu:! .—N. D.Pil.

ILTAn extenqi% e mantnaettning e,talnisinnent for cot-

ton goods i.. about starting in South Carolina, and a su-
gar refinery in Lotti-i ma. •.The country is ruined:"

. .

SINGULAR FULFILMENT OF A l'iMil'llECY.—ln Ra-
phael's Prophetic :tlestefiger for 1..'11, a prediction
124 put forth that a revolution c void take place in

len

February in one of the cont mem ia I comai i • , resul-
ting in the overthrow of. a royal family. At the
same time, the title-page has an engra'% in repre-
senting an attack on the Tuilleries. The 1 gular
passage alluded to is:—"Jii;,iter holds in this celes•
tial career through Cancer. it if to ponder upon im-
pending \%nes. These highly fraught Configura-
tions are token-4 of the %acation of a throne, and, it
may be, the annihilation of sovereign power in a
family." Some interesting foreshado%% logs of the
evctits that have jest occurred appear also in the re-
marls on the scheme ul Louis Philippe's nathity in
the same nork.

NEW YORK AND ERIE TEM/I/ANL—We congrat-
ulate our readers opo u the certainty of the speedy
construction of this great line of telegraph, adding
one more link to the great, chain, connecting the
East %%it!' the mighty West. The most of the vil-
lageson the line west of ihis place,; tie understand
have done their duty in the way of subscribing to
the stock: andli during the past week $6,000, was
raised in this village. We know of nu more safe or
useful investment of money.

This line is to be built more firm and substantialthan anyline in this country, with 40 posts to the
mile, the cord to be of No. 6, iron wire, insulated
on the plain adopted by Mr. Cornell. Mr. Cornell,
plan of insulating is the only 'one yet invented,
with Which a line of telegraph can be worked at all
times during rainy Went her.—lthaci, Chronicle.

RAILROAD DECISION.-It has been decided by
Chief Justice Beardsley, in the case of the Tona-
wanda Rail Road Company vs. Henry Munger, that
ratl•road cquipaniee cannot be mi.de to pay for
cattle killed -by being run over by the cars. Theopinion of Judge Beardsley. which is very elaborateand said to g$ DICE! more than ordinary research' wasgiven in a cate containing the following facts:—Afarmer in Gates, Moore, county, had a yoke of oxenkilled by a train of theTonawainla Rail Road Com-pany.

The oxen broke out of the enclosure of the far :.met into the highway, and from the highway stray-ed upon thetrack of the rail-road, and in tho, nightwere killed hy a passing train. The farmer suedthe railroad company before the Monroe CommonPleas for the value of the oxen that were killed,and recovered. From this Judgment a' writ of errorwas brought into the supreme court of this state,which reversed the judgment of the court below.—Buff. dldv. •

A ROOVE WAT.CII.-A new kind of machine cal-led an “idelator," is used inLeicester jail,Eng., forthe employment of rogues and vagabonds, committedto hard labor; and it is said to be much dreaded bythem, as it accurately registers the amount of laborperformed, and is susceptibleof exact adaptation tothe bodily strength of these who work it.

the most pleasant abd effectualArrt.litttiots and Spring medicine Is Dr. 0. BenjamixSmith's SugarCoated Indianrills. This matchless remedy is re-commended by the Matron c.dtlie Naval Hospital, N. Y. and thou•sands ofFamilies. Nopills. have gtvcn so general satisfaction.r'-'lle.siire angert the Genuine with my nnnie written with atrs on the bottom the box, C. DENT. SMITH.Vatter do Brother and Burton& Perkins are Agents, and sold in(Ivry tcmn in the country. t„4yo

MARraElaOn t'ie tat inst., at St. Luke's Church in Wis-consin, by Rev. S. Marks, C. S. CHASE, Esq., andMiss MARY S„ eldest daughter of M. B. Butterfield,Esq. all of 'that place. '1
We congratulate our friend Chase on the happy con.

Fun%mation (Allis last summer's jaunt to the upperLakes.Wethought when we accompanied himfront Chicago toRacine, the Maglwie atfrartiotts of thatbeautiful villagewould be toopowerful to allow him to return alone.

. ,Cth 6111
DIED

In CfCtli townglip, MRS. Er rims
, of Gvnr., Res iteldm, yeuts.

Arrival ;of`the
CALEDOWA•
Otte WeekLater from Europe.

The Caledonia arrived ollToston on Saturday evening,
at 10 o'clock, and entered. A thick fog coming up next
morning the news come over the wires with much inter-
ruption on account of atmospheric electricity,

London money irnarketopened with appearance ofmuch
business. but owing to apprehensions ofFrench interfer-
ence against the Army ofAustria now in Italy it closed et
a decline of 1.per cent.

Consuls 831,
Two failures ofconsiderable amount—Messrs. Lay's,

Mason & Co., flax-spinners, Alexander Haddam & Sons,
woolen-spinners. Tho mills of both houses aro at Ab-
berdi:en.

The unsettled state ofContinental trade is 'assigned as
the immediate cause ofthe disasters. Wilmer & Smith's
:nines says, the French elections are now complete and
notwithstaddingthe utmost exertions ofultra Republican,'
and Commimists to effect other purpose, the list exhibits
triumphauftestimony to the popularity of: the principles
propounded and acted upon by Lamartinp and the mod-
erate party. So clearly and prominentlyiragthis expres-
sion of popilar feeling been manifested that some fears
are expressed of the Ignority resorting to ulterior meas-
ures pt order to.render part of theirproceedings nugatory.

=1
Best Western Floor ‘2os 6d, (if) `iris 6.1. IVlitiat, white and mimed

is thl (iis, Ss. Red, 5s 5d ais 6d. Indian Corn (a) 2Ss. Meal
lls Oil(ii) Pls. Corn market dect.hie ln.t Nveek with inactive trade.
A cones's-An:eta delire,nal tuukphice in London. •

l.iterpodl market yesterday ch.ned sli ggishly. The thiefalter.
ation was in imitd. The demand tor 1.4. eat proved extremely dull.
-There was a marked improt einent in tt • Cotton Market. The
pJiucgral ,improveinent heing inlow and niddling quantities.—
31.inufacturers arid sts•culators have slams a an increased activity.
A ;sell sustaaned :advance of I per cent. per 11,., has taken place.—
Prime mess Purl, (ri) 92s 6.1. Ordinary, 73 0 Eds. Old, 60
hi , 0-s. Mess, per Mal. 5J teD 515., ordinary and old, 36 465.
Pork, dm} free. Prime MesQ, nen ,35 'rim 70s; old, 45 (Si) 565. Mess
41 (a , 59 s. Primate, 33 (Si 15s. Bacon, duty free. Dried, old per
c wt. IS a 30s. Long and short middle., free from hone and salt,
511 (a) 545. 'Western, IS a) 52s alml. Smoked, or dried Hams. in
cans ass, Per cm t., duty paid, 20 0: slls—in casks, tio marked
change—duty free, 23 (Si Lard, ditty‘free„line leafin kegs, 4d
a 15s—in Mal, 119a 125., ordinal') to Middling Sal a inferior nod
greae.e 30 a 3.55. Pane Cheese, dux; paid; 19 a 2s—middling. 43 a
46.—ordinary 30 a 42. Mauer—U. S., ml'. anal Canada, not quo-
ted. Ashes.—Montreal pots, 20 a 3l—Pearls a 30. U.S. Pots a
!Ai—Pearls 36 a Ifs. •

ITtats ot• NEws.—The alarm of fire, ea Saturday, P.
M., was occasioned by the explosion of a gas pipe at St.
John's Church, by which lire communicated -to the gas.
Itwas, however, extinguished before much damage was
done to the premises.

.1 am indebted to the kindness of Mr. Whitcomb, Esq.,
for the following: Dr Salisbury, of Jamestown, who
was convicted last week of manufacturing bogus money
in Chatitauque county, was sentenced on Saturday last
by Judge Conklin; to seven lears incpri,:oninent77it Au-
burn. Jelruirds, all accomplice, plead guilty—lsentonci3d
one dear. Two others turned states cvidemie Land were
discharged.

BALTIMORE CONVENTION.
LTI3tOR E, May 22r

The Contention met at the Universalist Church at 2
o'uloA, and was organized by the appointment of Judge
Ilree, of Louisiana, as President pro-tem,. and Samtiel
Treat, of Missouri, Secretary. After a few remarks from
the President, Mr. Wheeler, of North Carolina, submitted
a resolution to the of that a cominittee of one from
each State, be appointed by the delegations from the sev-

eral States, to report upon Mil credentials of delegates.—
Much confusion ensiled, both delegations from New York
prefering their claims' Mr. Combs, of Georgia offered
as a substitute a set ofresolutions, providing for the ap-
pointment ofa committee.of two from each State, by their
respective delegations (New York excepted) to exatnine
into and report upon the number of delegates entitled to

seats, and to the validity of their credentials. Much dis-
cussion ensued, when Mr. Combs' resolution was ad4ted.

The Convention after appointing the' Committee, ad-
journed to meet at 5 P. M.

The evening session of the Conventioh was rather
boisterous. A committee was appointed to report perma-
nent officers of the Convention, whii subsequently re-

commended Andrew Stevenson. ofVirginia, for President
with a vice President from each Stine, except New York,
aid SeereMries. The report was adopted. While the
committee were out the Convention was addressed by
Senators fj,annegan, Ilneston, Mr. Yancey and Judge
fin ce.

11.1.Tistaftr, May 23-6 b P. M
Th'e Convention re-opened about 9 o'clock to-day the

orgatilizing, committee appointed yesterday to wait upon
Mr. Lltevenson, and inform him ofhis election, reported
that they had performed that duty, and he had accepted.
Mr. Stevenson was then conducted to the chair, and ad-
dressd the convention at considerable length; he return-
ed thAnks for the honor conferred upon him. .He advo-
cated the necessity of harmony, and ueged perfect union.
After concluding, Dalununer made an eloquentprayer.
A resolution of thanka to Judge Bryce were adopted.

Mr. Moreton moved that the rules of the Convention of
'll be adopted, excepting the 2-ad rule. This was warm-
ly discussed by many. Mr. Yaticey spoke in favor, and
said the democracy cotild do without New York, (Great
applause.) Morse, of Louisiana, spoke whist the 2-3 d
rule of '44—this rule desappointed the Democracy. Now
if adopted 'it might spring upon the people. This pro-
duced some excitement. Mr. Moreton explained that ho
did not intend any slur on Mr. Polk. Further discussion
was had by several- inemb?rs. The Hunkers were ad-
mitted. Other delegates would not pledge themselves to
suppoit the Nominees. The vote in committee stands 16
to 8. The committee had not yet reported M the Conven-
tion. 1' 1

A terrific scene' occurred in the convention al 12b
o'clock this day, while the discussion was progressing rel-
ative to the 2-3 d rule, nn alarm was given that the gallery

1 •

was givimigay.pillars sinking &c. This can d a ter-
rible ti'ar"Wiill parts of the house. None what
was really 'the matter, all was consternation. undreds
jumping out of the windows, and others from the gallery
to thedoorand then rushed out of doors. Many were
hurt—some badly, but it is believed none fatally. There
were atlleast 3.000 persons in the convention at the time.

Aftiir much confusion and consternation inside and out,
the President announced that the alarm had been produc-
ed by he cracking ot a bench. Order was again restored
and the Convention is now proceeding with business.

Tho two-third rule was adopted by yeas 115to nays 78.
Mr. Commander wasallowed line to cast his whole nine
votes for South Carolina, being the only delegate from that
=3 The report for credentials was received and laid
on' the table. Resolution was offered allowing two mem-
bers /*each contesting parties,of NewYork, to address the
Convention to-morrow. Before the final decission andpending diecuseioir on this question, the convention ad-
joined till 9 o'clock to-morrow morning. During the
forenoon greatcrowds wore gathering outside the church
andsuidry stumplspeeeltes 'Were made.
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convention convened et 9 o'clock. After some

:ion about the admission of the democratic mom-
Congress to seats, Cameron of Pennsylvaida,

ed thatall revolutionary .soldiers in the city should
itted to scats on the floor, which was carried.—
of North Carolina, introduced a resolution to ad-
ih barn burnersand hunkers. No action has yet
I ken on the subject. It is thought by many that
rock is decliningand Barn Burner is advancing.

.BUFV.i!.O, May 25-51/IP. M.
TheDemocraticconvention devoted most of theday to

a discussion ofthe Hunker and ilarnburnercontest main-
lyby the contestants themielves. Messrs. Dickinion and
Foster for the Hunkers, and .1. C. Smith, Preston. King,
and C.I C. Camberling for the Barnburers. Theiv wan
'anemie excitement and much uproar during the discus-

By Magnetic Telegraph.
Dispatchee for the Tri•Weekly Observer.

sion. The previous question was' called and su
Mt° 51. ThO question was then taken on an u
ment to the committee's report, proposing to mint
delegations andallowing them 36 votes. The et

ment was carried 126 to 125. This vote is not
The question now ponds ou the resolutio •
The result was announced amid a stet.: _Ali
cheers. The convention then adieu , 9
this morning. A dispatcharrived this morning ea
Contested case had been taken up and in favor of
ing both setts of deltiatt-133 to 115. ' The I'r;
then announced that both were admitted.

Mr. Hannegan, under instructions of the 111
StateConvention, offered a resolution that the
wore entitled toreprepresent New York in the N.
convention

NEw YORK, May 15-7
The convention assembled at the usual hour thi:

ing. The President stated that the pending questi,
the ttmendment adoptea lastnight. Mr. Houstin . 1
as, asked leave for explanation, which the enliven

fused to hear. A vote was then takeit by States. ,
amendment of M. 'Valley, of Ala., as amended 1
Bartlett. of Ohio, providing those delegates be a '
with polder final!): to cast the vote of the State
232 to 120, The question then recurred on the
ment, as the original proposition, which ;was ca

the affirmative ,by a vote of 133 to 118. 'rho P

announced both delegationswere received into th
erboodof the convention.

Mr. Ilannegan, of la„ submitted the followin

Resolred, That tho New York Delegation kn
the Syracuse or Dunker delegation, are rightfully
to cast the vote of the said State in Convention.

After a protest against the,resolution by Mr. Mei'
Mr. Turley, of Tenn., moveffito lay the resole
Hannegan on the table, but he gave way to Di
who concluded the reading of the protest against
lion of. the convention in admitting both delegati
unjust and calculated to satisfy neither party, but'
contrarywould produce much mischief. The moti
Ws resolution on the table, was decided in the affil--ayes 157, nays 93,

Mr. Sanderson moved that the convention pro
nominate a candidate for President of the United
and Called for theprevious question. ,

Mr. Cambelipg, of N. Y., barnburner, asked li.

that delegation M retire;';, which ivas granted, a

tVithdrew.
Mr. Ramsey of Tenn., then obtained leave to

communication from President Polk, in which it
that he has been led to suppose from speculation.]
public press,- and the enquiries of delegates of ti
milieu, that some of his friends may be induced
sent his name as a candidate for the Presidency,
must decline being considered as among those fret
the candidates arc to be chosen. A motion to go
lot for a candidate was then adoptedb a large.
Mr. McCitndles,, of Pa., anifinated James liu
of Pa., Judge Ellis, of Mo., nominated Gencr,
Hamlin, of Maine, nominated Judge" Woodbury.
now twelve o'clock, and several committees re

consult relative to balloting, which soon conclud'
the following result,

First ballot I'2s—Cass, Woodbury 53, Melia
Dallas 3, Calhoub 9, Worth 6.

Second ballot—Cass 153, Woodbury 56, Buck:
Dallas 3, Worth 5.

Third bAlot—Cass 156, Woodbury 31, Iluchati
Fourth ballot—Cass 179, Woodbury 38, Buck.

Worth 3.
Gen. Butler received 1 vote on this ballot. G

wm, declared nominated on this ballot.
BALTIMORE, s 1

Theßarnbunilhaving through Mr. SmithirHted a protest against the action of the convention,
cutting to take sends with the Hunkers, on the
that they alon e were entitled to the seats, Dicki
the intrt ofthe IlUnkers,' made a speech, in w

said his friendsco u ld not vote in the convention c

ly, with dignity add propriety. Sonic parts of It.
were very imllamlnatory, anti some of the New
delegates took olliince, and threate n ed to leave
coition if his rem larks were continued. , Ile co

extending to the convention the right hand o

ship. His only Wiimh being to place New York ri!
The convention then proceeded to the 110111i

a candidate for rice President, with the followini i
Gen. Win. O. Butler,
Gen. John A. Quitman,
John Y. Mason,

It.
James J. Arrliray,

• Jefferson DAis,
. I

No choice, but on a second ballot, Gen. %MB
BUTLER, of Keiittiekv, received :255 .votes—al
New:York whichidid;not vote all.

Thecourentimi then adjourned until to-mom
a final adjournment will take place.

BUFFALO, 1%
MAniEv.—Th market WWI very dull rest

There was a Sale of one brand Illinoisflour on a

35 days at $4 87h, Michigan at same, and somt

not in good ordor at $4 56. Corn was taken fo i
at 34. Oats (1113- and buyers oilbr 36ets.

NEW YORK, Ml
MARKETo-..ilol.lr—inierior parcels western

5 ISA. Fair brands Oswego, Michigan, Blac
Rochester, &c„ at $5 fKi, and good pure Genf$5 376%5 59. Rye flour is 3 62i a 3 69 for gi
eels. Sales of lineal at 2 4-1 a 2 50 for Jcrs
wheat there was some enquiry. Canada at 12.
Corn is heavy, excepting round yellow, for whic
small shipping enquiry, and ,Northern and .lerse,
Southern flat at 54c. Rye isdull. Sales at 50 .
livered. Oats rather scarce and improving.
47 a 48cts.

A large failure vai reported hero to-day, but
denies ho has failed.l The report was started
Street Bank.

"HOOSIER FALIA, MardiTo Dr. Vaughn:-1j feel it a duty I one to you to make
meat, thinking otheritxdson, afflicted may reasd, and
through the smile source. In April last I was attacked
=dory rheumatism, So that I was perfectly helpless.three physicians, and after remaining under their cansix weeks, and till the time growing norm., they decidedafflicted n ith the dropsy'on the chest, and after trying e
riment, and exhausting every means in their power, illmy case incstroble, and tdatep that I could lice but a err',r t most. About thatRine my friends saw your Wpm!,triptic Mixture, advertised in the papers, they procunlwhich seemed to relieve me. I hale since taken the
now my'health is reared, and I enjoy excellent health.

ELMIRA It
What more evidence do you want that this great Linkdccede everything in its way. Call upon Agents in thi.derthe Great American Romedy. Geta book.

'to an-
paiKrllll.

- To the Met and Afflicted.
DR. SWAYNC'S COMPOUND SYRUP I F WILD
CHERRY.-L,We can consistently state that Dr Swayne's

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry has been extensively sed in the
United States for morc than .ten years; that its betted hat eil vie
have been tested bythonsmids; that it invariably remoc s a reread
cough, and that Itundthrs of individuals, gradually sin lug under
that insidiotei attack:or death's fell enunissary, ham, arg Cos-
gumption, have been restored to health, happiness and mud-. by
Itsuse, and arc now L aing ttittiesbes of the curative po 'et of this
reined).

A Xdrlielt aTsTortr D TO ISEALTu.—nead Sae m
able nem .ever recGrdc4.—Dear Sir:-1 feel called by ase
I owe to sutTering humanity, to acknowledge my grad
for the wonderful circlets of your Compound Syrup of V.ry on tap, after sufferibg mouth after Mcnith with the tnosof all diseases, Conslimptlon. The first symptoms vrereheavy cold, which settledon mylungs, and gradually grwith profuse night sweats, a hacking cough, and spilt
with great debility. My constitution seemed broken 5nervous system much impaired. I went to Pitiladchtreated there by Physicians oldie highest' stauding,hutbenefit whatevertitan them, but gradually grew worse,
physicians as well as myself,gave up all hopes of recur
felt like one who is about to pass through the valley of
ow of Death. At Uri "awed juncture" 1heard of your
Syrup of Wild Cherry, of which 1 purchased six bottles
am happy to say, entirely cured Inc. and I am now enjo
health than I ever have before in my 111b. Physicians
nessed my case archighly recommending it in similar
wish you to make this public, so that all may know wh=
curea remedy at once which will reach their disease
peril% with the many,"quack nostrums" with which
by flooded. Myresidence is 13. Ann street, where 1 shopyto have the above substantiated bya aersOnai interviccr Ile not deceived by the many spuriousand worth)
ations of Wild Cherry, ushered into notice by ignore
era, but see that the signature of Dr. Swayne is on
which is the-billy guarantee against imposition.

Prepared only by 14.Swayne, N. W. corner ofEigh
streets, Philadelphia. and for sale by respectable Druggly all theprincipal towns in the United States.

Burton&Perkins:No.3, and Caner k Brother, N.
House, Agents.
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Beady Wade Clothing a
Commorcial

THEsubscriber has now
INC STORE, a very viler11).CI. THING, made up in i
man er, which he is &tern

25 leer of
tha any other establishint
Clot tang comprises every in
and to one who patroni/es

follow Mg.
api, kited in regard to goal

_ Sup fine anti Fine !Tenth Nark Dress Coats;
English Tweed and Mohair Sack Coats;{
Bind, Summer Cloth Coins of every Cat;

- Blind- and Fancy eassinlere Pants; .
Saar

, Silk, Merin9 andpisstnwre Vests;
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Erie, May 11, 1618.
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ivra. WHFSTENFELD, formerly Gardener of the Duke of
In Hesse CUM, tenders his service to the citizens ofErie htthat capacity. He has bronchiwith him some 1390 differentkinds

ofFeethi ofFlowers, Plants, Shrubs, &c. which he will be happy
to lutroduee Into the gardens of the citizens ofthis place. -

Oarrorflintier intbrmation apply togas office, or to Dr. C. Man-
del', Eighth street. between Holland:nod French. -

Erie, -ally 13, lett ,. 1113
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Dealers in We •• and Domestic Go •
Llsm ofnames and ft tar, Of persons engaged in the Eel

tending of Cuuds, ares, Merchandise, Connnodifrets of whatsoever kind I nature, resident and dollithin thecounty of Erl , Pennsylvania. olas`ified. antiacconliiiii to law, by the ndemignedappnliser ofAmmanes in the county ofErie r the year
E • East Ward.

Vincent Himrod & ^

Lester, Sennett OIL C
C M Tihbals
II Caldwell
J C Beebe
J H Fullerton & co
P Metcalf .

Moses Koch —goods
Smith Jackson
BroWn & McCarter
Ally n & Cott
AI Spencer
Rolibrt 'l' Sterrett—li
1) S Clark ---

W C&R P Hulbert
George Salon & Sop
Burton, Perkins &ci
Carter & Brother
S Smith
Tilos. Evens
Joel Johnson
B Tomlinson & co
C Seigle—liquors
C Alayberry—litmors
Knowlton & Son
Isaac llasenzweig &

!Bram Cook—liquors
Moses Koch—clothing

W Moore - -

George C Witter
C Kusmatil—liquor
IL Cook--on dock
Lyman llobbins—liquor.

Erie-

CLeeisLa
7
9.

11
10
12
12
12
12

I=

Ur1]3

1 14

West Ward
J C Miller—liquor
Sherman Rice—lignors
.1 It Duman; -

Itubt & Kelsey
,C,ll
James. Hughes'
,G,Looinis & co.
O) Spallbrd
iA,P Hitchcock, liquors
Wilcox. Sr:hill-riff& co. (liquors
\Veinier, Mayor & co. liquors
Jolut l'etcer. liquors
John Cnlnwi ta& co.
I' Hall
It Baldwin & ion
0 A Landon
Fred Slioalf, liquors
NV illiam ,Nluun
1) Knotno
Michael Littin--diquors
Henry Knotilo
George 11 lyincr—liquo

, 1)1'11114;er
B Toinlin.on & co

; Dein% &

11
I
1I
II

172
1:1

11
11
10
14
14
11
14
14
14
l 4
.14
13

= d ./P)rough
M( COMM' S. Walter
LS Jones k co
Olin & Cleinens
J McChkre Jr—lignorm

&'Evcos
1.0 Fisti—koori
J S Po,ter-Lliquors

,C ,oriort!
'TotritsliipIN=4 ,

Peremiall liavis
William 11'. ler
.1 Leach—liquor
W C Warier—liquor.
A W Anderson, liquor ...i , _

I 'clump Townshiy.
I. I) 'GeorL—Liquors 1-llrat!Sh trgh Borough
Norton & Noble
11 C Town & Co—LiqnorsiN -eplW HoskinIfTmiin Janes &: C 1 11:,1: 1?7::::.won & Colegrove(:c1::.
C rter, Brother & Co

Union Toiroshsp
in Truesdail • I

A Tutirtellott—.-Liquors 1
iiirrirec l'ozenship.

r IJohn A Traev't2duthek 4 1 Liquors
James J -Warner—Liquors
George Shoalf—Liquors
Bean & Webster

North East Borough.
B C Town &Co—Lituorti

11 Haynes

Harper, *Blain, Could & Co
Hynes &;.Jonett
E N Fuller
Stevens & Kellogg

North Eat Township
J. II Haynes—Liquors

Elk ('reek Township.
'Loinedterry & Wheeler. Liquors,
William P. Smalluge, Liquors,
C. F. Norton,
Squire Hall, Liquors,

Mouroo
Conneaut Township.

& P Clark jr
William Warner, Liquors
30hulitint
A King kV Son, Liquor,

Townottip
IV El Townsend
Samuel J Ilopkins •
Riley Potter

Waterford .11orofigh
Wm. P Judson & Cu -

Boyd Vincent &CO
A J& FFFarrar& Co
llatehhas& Son
John Marvin, Liquors

• Edenboro,
Jackson & Campbell, Liquors
McClaughr & Campbell
Gerrish & Saley
II It Terry

Me Kean Township.
Lompson, Goff & Co. -
T. D. Otellis

Green Township
YoNt Kuhl, Liquors,

Notire is hereby given to the above named dealer, II
dersigned .ttill meet with the A.soeime Judge-, at the Co'
ere'Office, is Erie. on Friday. the 80th day of June flea
...lock. A. M., for the mirpose of hearing the apis.alv of
feel theniselies agrimed by the ahave

ISAAC WEBSIt
Appraiser of Mercantile

Erie, May 18, 1818. •

frlministrator's Salo.
lorder of the Orphan's Court, will he exposed to Saolie auction or venolueon the premises in Girard too

the ltali day-of 'next, at 10 o'clock, A. 'I. all the to'
est., property claim, and demand of Joseph Wells, late
olereased, of the following lands, to wit: A eeria %illy
atetai the It idge Road in the borough of Girard. boom&
the" hint'-nay, east moil south by lauds of 3l'l'onnell
and containing eighty percher of land. Also '

(me olio
land. situate in Cirarol ton tiship, described andhoundeol.
Beginning at the south-east corner of lands of Eprai
thence north twenty-six degrees. west one hundred au
es to a 1,0,4,1 thence north sixty four degrees. east twel%
to a post, thimce south twenty-sic degrees, ea.+t one hoo
sic perdu, to a pv-t, thence south sittplooor degrees, w
rods to the place of beginning. containing seven ogres a
perches or land, being part of a larger tract. N0...295.
other lot In the borough of Girard and numbered in the.
said-borough with the number fr7. Also, l'ISC(11:113 pieco
dying north of the canal ill said Forough and township
north lov the lib,„11-way, east by lands of David Olin , az
lands eclat' Picket, containing eighteen acreand m 1 oil
and forty-three perches. Abu the unolivided half offort
land situate in Girard township aforesaid, bounded nortl
of-, east by lands of J. (lark, south by lands of --
111111 nest by lands ofDavid Olin, toeing part of tract '29,.
certain %Map lot in the borough of Girard on the west s
chanic street, containing about one fourth ofan acre, Ilithe 31' lionechit. lot.

7'ernasof Sale.—Una fourth ott confirmation of .4ale, tt
in thrtv equal annualjabtalments, to be Pecun•d by pulp
and mortgage.: NAll.llll sMiTii,

Emana2
New Cabinet Waro Room.

JA. MAY would'r4pOOtfully inforin the 'cilizens of Erie 'and
• vicinity, that be has taken the stand on theBouth EnticornerState and Eighth streets, (a part of which is occupied by L. War-

ren, min sash, door and blind Factory.) where be intends to keep
onhaul a general nt•ortment of Cabinet Ware. which he will he
happy to exhibit to all who maywain articles in that line. Ills
arrangements are such that be will always haveen hand the best

ii

of seasoned Lumber of the dratqi'ality, from whichhe will man-
whetureinthe hest style any attic c in Ills line of business' Being
a mechanic himselfand thorough y acquainted with the business
of Cabinet making In all its vario s branches. he intends to do Idswork In thebeat andfay.t style, a 4 byso de ughe intends to be-cure 4 lilt:Bl3May prdrepag.e. Cal and lantine qualiiy; un‘f
price* be re isucluts it eliewheIIIN. . Cottlus mad odder on vice:Erie, April 21, IBIS e/: 1, 1 1) tr

t Ilk
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Or 01

AGAIN.
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PIUNTINIF;; P. CI.AIIIER, would riepecI null vicinity that he ha. ta
land is now ready to execute all c
'Glazingwhichhis old euldotners
'tohaa. Canal Sonta,"hnithed UI
give nha aealt. Shop at his dco

EOM. Atlfilik% le4K

UlMaiiioI. f, buoy, gate and door mats for
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